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Abstract – The objective of this work was to locate and quantify, through geotechnologies, areas that are 
currently used for annual agriculture in the Cerrado biome of Central Brazil, located within the boundaries 
defined by the homogeneous region of adaptation of wheat cultivars 4 and that present favorable conditions 
for rainfed wheat (Triticum aestivum) cultivation. The following information layers were crossed: use and 
coverage of the Cerrado biome, digital elevation model, and water requirement satisfaction index for wheat 
in the Cerrado biome. In addition, different levels of water stress (low, moderate, and high), risk levels (20, 
30, and 40%), available soil water capacities (ASWCs) (35, 55, and 75 mm), cultivar cycles (105, 115, and 125 
days), and sowing dates (in February and March) were also considered. A greater favorable area was observed 
for sowing in early February, and group I of cultivars (105 days) presented the greatest favorable area. Above 
800 m altitude, 2.7 million hectares were classified as favorable for the best combination of factors, i.e., 
sowing on February 5, ASWC of 75 mm, 105-day cycle, 20% risk level, and low and moderate impacts.
Index terms: Triticum aestivum, agricultural zoning, climatic risk, territorial management, tropical wheat.
Área potencial e limitações para a expansão de trigo  
de sequeiro no bioma Cerrado do Brasil Central
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi localizar e quantificar, por meio de geotecnologias, áreas atualmente 
utilizadas em agricultura anual no bioma Cerrado do Brasil Central, localizadas no interior dos contornos 
definidos pela região homogênea de adaptação de cultivares de trigo 4 e que apresentem aptidão favorável 
para o cultivo de trigo (Triticum aestivum) no regime sequeiro. Foram realizados cruzamentos dos seguintes 
planos de informação: uso e cobertura das terras do bioma Cerrado, modelo digital de elevação e índice 
de satisfação de necessidades de água para trigo no bioma Cerrado. Também foram considerados níveis 
de impacto de estresse hídrico (baixo, moderado e elevado), níveis de risco (20, 30 e 40%), capacidades de 
armazenamento de água disponível (CAD) no solo (35, 55 e 75 mm), ciclos de cultivares (105, 115 e 125 dias) 
e semeaduras (em fevereiro e março). Há maior área favorável para semeaduras no começo de fevereiro, e o 
grupo I de cultivares (105 dias) apresentou a maior área favorável. Acima de 800 m de altitude, 2,7 milhões de 
hectares foram classificados como favoráveis para a melhor combinação de fatores, isto é, semeadura em 5 de 
fevereiro, CAD de 75 mm, ciclo de 105 dias, nível de risco de 20%, e impactos baixo e moderado.
Termos para indexação: Triticum aestivum, zoneamento agrícola, risco climático, gestão territorial, trigo 
tropical.
Introduction
In Brazil, expanding wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) 
cultivation to areas beyond the temperate zone in the 
Southern region, which currently comprises 90% of 
the cultivated and wheat producing area of the country 
(Conab, 2017), requires finding production alternatives 
to both supply the domestic market and generate 
surpluses for export. Therefore, there is great potential 
to expand wheat production in the tropical zone, in the 
Southern and Midwestern regions, especially in the 
Cerrado biome, in which the area occupied by wheat 
crops was only approximately 120 thousand hectares 
in 2016 (Conab, 2017).
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Although the Cerrado biome is not traditionally 
used for wheat cultivation, it shows potential for the 
expansion of the production of this cereal (Cargnin et 
al., 2009; Farias et al., 2016; Pasinato, 2017) due to the 
following advantages: proximity to the main wheat 
consumers in the Southeastern region of country; 
vast areas cultivated with annual agriculture with 
the possibility of growing wheat in the off-season, 
particularly under rainfed cultivation; regional 
aptitude for the production of bread-class wheat; and 
the possibility of greater profits for the wheat grower 
since the harvesting period occurs before that of the 
traditional production regions in Southern Brazil.
However, there are some environmental barriers 
to the expansion of rainfed wheat cultivation in the 
Cerrado biome that are related to biotic and abiotic 
stresses, limiting the crop’s long-term productive 
potential and yield stability. Among these, the disease 
wheat blast caused by the fungus Pyricularia oryzae 
stands out, because it can make production unviable in 
epidemic years (Maciel, 2011).
To reduce the risk of blast disease, sowing must 
be concentrated when the head emergence/flowering 
of the crop coincides with the period of less rainfall; 
however, this increases the risk of losses caused by 
water deficiency, which is considered another risk 
factor for this crop in the Cerrado region. It should also 
be highlighted that the problems related to the disease 
cannot be solved by either chemical or genetic control.
Due to the importance and possible expansion of 
the wheat crop to tropical zones in Brazil, studies 
based on a territorial diagnosis via geotechnologies 
are necessary to enable a better management of 
production risks and to aid in the formulation of public 
policies for Brazilian agriculture. In this sense, a 
public policy instrument  for credit and rural security, 
i.e., agricultural climatic risk zoning (ZARC), has 
been made available, since 1996, by Ministério da 
Agricultura, Pecuária e Abastecimento (Mapa) as a 
technical-scientific tool to assist in the management 
of climatic risks in agriculture (Brasil, 2018). Based 
on the risk-minimization criterion, ZARC for wheat 
identifies and maps the areas favorable for wheat 
cultivation in the most diverse climatic environments of 
the country; in the case of rainfed wheat in the Cerrado 
biome, it also takes into account the impact of water 
deficiency on the production of this cereal (Brasil, 
2016a, 2016b, 2016c, 2016d, 2016e, 2016f). As for the 
effect of air temperatures on wheat cultivation, the 
adopted criterion should identify regions with milder 
temperatures, because wheat, as a temperate species, 
can suffer stresses caused by high temperatures 
(Asseng et al., 2017; Mishra et al., 2017). It should be 
noted that the preferred areas currently used for wheat 
cultivation in the Cerrado biome tend to be in higher-
altitude regions, where air temperatures are milder.
Moreover, the implementation costs of crops should 
also be considered. A viable and sustainable form of 
wheat expansion in the tropical region is intensifying 
land use in areas already consolidated with annual 
crops, avoiding the environmental impact of opening 
new areas. A challenge in this regard is obtaining and 
using reliable databases, which are typically made 
available by projects that use satellite images, such as 
TerraClass Cerrado (Mapeamento…, 2015). These data 
contribute to a better understanding of the genotype x 
environment interactions (Chenu et al., 2011; Crespo-
Herrera et al., 2017), which indirectly support the 
development of breeding strategies for wheat in the 
tropical region of the Cerrado biome of Central Brazil.
The objective of this work was to locate and quantify, 
through geotechnologies, areas that are currently used 
for annual agriculture in the Cerrado biome of Central 
Brazil, located within the boundaries defined by the 
homogeneous region of adaptation of wheat cultivars 4 
and that present favorable conditions for rainfed wheat 
cultivation.
Materials and Methods
According to Cunha et al. (2011), the study area was 
located within the homogeneous region of adaptation 
of wheat cultivars 4 (HRAWC 4), which includes 
approximately 126 (74%) of the 204 million hectares 
of the total area of  the Cerrado biome. In relative 
terms, this biome covers almost all of Distrito Federal 
and of the state of Goiás; slightly more than half of 
the states of Mato Grosso do Sul and Minas Gerais; 
and approximately a fifth of the states of Bahia, Mato 
Grosso, and São Paulo (Figure 1 A and Table 1).
Three databases were used to generate the following 
information layers (ILs): altitude ranges, annual crops, 
and ZARC for rainfed wheat in Brazil. For altitude 
ranges, the 90-m spatial resolution digital elevation 
model (DEM) of the Shuttle Radar Topography 
Mission (SRTM), available on the EarthExplorer data 
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Figure 1. Maps showing: A, the study area in the Brazilian territory (TO, state of Tocantins; BA, state of Bahia; MG, state 
of Minas Gerais; SP, state of São Paulo; PR, state of Paraná; SC, state of Santa Catarina; RS, state of Rio Grande do Sul; MS, 
state of Mato Grosso do Sul; MT, state of Mato Grosso; GO, state of Goiânia; and DF, Distrito Federal); B, the distribution 
of the digital elevation model (DEM); and C, annual agricultural areas in the Cerrado biome. Source: adapted from Cunha 
et al. (2011) and Mapeamento… (2015).
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server (United States Geological Survey, 2018), was 
used to stratify altitude ranges lower than 400 m, from 
400 to 600 m, from 600 to 800 m, and higher than 
800 m (Figure 1 B). For annual crops, the land use 
and cover map of the Cerrado biome in 2013, created 
by the TerraClass Cerrado project (Mapeamento…, 
2015), was used to identify “annual agricultural” 
areas, which were resampled to a 1-km scale through 
the majority pixel value resampling technique (Figure 
1 C). Finally, ZARC for rainfed wheat in Brazil was 
determined with the IL maps of the water requirement 
satisfaction index (WRSI) values generated by water 
balance simulations using the Sarrazon software 
(Baron & Clopes, 1996), considering the available soil 
water capacities (ASWCs) of 35, 55, and 75 mm. These 
maps aided in the identification of municipalities and 
favorable sowing periods for this cereal under rainfed 
cultivation in the 2016/2017 crop season according 
to cycle and soil type (Brasil, 2016a, 20126b, 2016c, 
2016d, 2016e, 2016f). The frequencies of the WRSI 
values  were analyzed from the mapping and thematic 
interpolation of these values, considering ten-day 
sowing periods centered on February and March 5, 15, 
and 25.
More details are found in Monteiro et al. (2017) 
and Pasinato (2017) regarding the parameterization 
of the potential evapotranspiration model for Brazil 
based on the Hargreaves & Samani (1985) method; the 
composition of the rainfall database, including 3,500 
meteorological stations of the networks of Agência 
Nacional de Águas (ANA) and Instituto Nacional 
de Meteorologia (Inmet); and the duration of the 
phenological phases, as well as the crop coefficient 
curves (Kc), of three groups of wheat cultivars at 105, 
115, and 125 days. 
The areas favorable for rainfed wheat cultivation 
in 2016/2017, based on the ZARC-derived maps, were 
delimited and measured, considering: three cycles of 
standard wheat for the tropical region of Brazil at 105, 
115, and 125 days, corresponding to cultivar groups 
I, II, and III, respectively, according to Mapa (Brasil, 
2016a, 2016b, 2016c, 2016d, 2016e, 2016f); three ASWC 
levels, i.e., sandy at 35 mm, medium at 55 mm, and 
clayey at 75 mm; six stages (ten-day periods) of rainfed 
wheat sown on February and March 5, 15, and 25; and 
three levels (20, 30, and 40%) of water-deficiency 
risk in the grain-filling stage (stage 3). The following 
three qualitative classes of water-deficiency impact on 
wheat, in stage 3, were also taken into account: WRSI 
≤0.55, high impact; 0.55< WRSI <0.70, moderate 
impact; and WRSI ≥0.70, low impact. A summary of 
this procedure is shown in Figure 2.
The ArcGIS software, version 10.0, and its tool 
Extract by Mask (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA), were 
used to quantify the total area of  the Cerrado biome in 
each of the federation units that comprise the HRAWC 
4 – Distrito Federal and the states of Bahia, Minas 
Gerais, São Paulo, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do 
Sul, and Goiás –, as well as the percentage of areas 
classified as annual agriculture in the Cerrado biome 
within each unit according to the TerraClass Cerrado 
project (Mapeamento…, 2015). Then, within the limits 
Table 1. Areas of the Cerrado biome (in 1,000 ha and as percentage) distributed per Brazilian federation unit and currently 
used for annual agriculture (AA) according to altitude range in the homogeneous region of adaptation of wheat (Triticum 
aestivum) cultivars 4 (HRAWC 4).
Àrea MG GO and DF MS SP MT BA Total
Area (1,000 ha)
Cerrado biome 33,405 32,433 21,686 6,246 19,327 12,742 125,839
AA, above 800 m 1,361 1,921 113 8 101 1,011 4,515
AA, between 600 and 800 m 312 1,013 341 40 1,069 637 3,412
AA, between 400 and 600 m 199 542 677 69 1,384 19 2,890
Area (%)
Cerrado biome(1) 57 94 61 25 21 23 42
AA(2), above 800 m 30.1 42.6 2.5 0.2 2.2 22.4 39.4
AA, between 600 and 800 m 9.1 29.7 10.0 1.2 31.3 18.7 29.8
AA, between 400 and 600 m 6.9 18.8 23.4 2.4 47.9 0.7 25.2
(1)Proportions of the total surface area of each federation unit. (2)Proportions of the total areas in use for annual agriculture per altitude range. MG, state 
of Minas Gerais; GO, state of Goiás; DF, Distrito Federal; MS, state of Mato Grosso do Sul; SP, state of São Paulo; MT, state of Mato Grosso; and BA, 
state of Bahia. Source: Mapeamento… (2015).
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of the Cerrado biome, the ILs annual agriculture 
and altitude range were cross-referenced to calculate 
the potential wheat cultivation areas for each of the 
federation units. In the next stage, the IL ZARC for 
rainfed wheat in the 2016/2017 maps was used, and 
the area favorable for the cultivation of rainfed wheat 
was measured according to the cycles (groups), soils, 
sowing periods, and impact levels considered in 
this study. Finally, the three generated ILs – annual 
agriculture, ZARC rainfed wheat in 2016/2017, and 
altitude ranges – were cross-referenced (Figure 3). 
The percentage of the annual agricultural area per 
unit of the federation, stratified by altitude and state, 
was determined for each level of impact considered 
(low, moderate, and high), according to the minimum 
WRSI value and to each risk class (20, 30, and 40%). 
In the absence of overlap/coincidence of areas in the 
IL intersections, these were considered to have other 
Figure 2. Parameters used for the delimitation and measurement of favorable areas for the cultivation of rainfed wheat 
(Triticum aestivum) based on agricultural zoning for climatic risk (ZARC) for rainfed wheat in 2016/2017. ASWC, available 
soil water capacity; and WRSI, water requirement satisfaction index.
Figure 3. Cross-referencing of the information layers annual agriculture with favorable areas for rainfed wheat (Triticum 
aestivum), agricultural zoning for climatic risk (ZARC) in 2016/2017, and altitude. Source: adapted from Mapeamento… 
(2015) and Brasil (2016a, 2016b, 2016c, 2016d, 2016e, 2016f).
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uses according to the class definitions adopted by the 
TerraClass Cerrado project (Mapeamento…, 2015).
After the classes were generated, the areas of 
each one were calculated and exported to tables and 
grouped by cultivar cycle, soil type, and ten-day 
sowing period, making it possible to identify, for each 
level of presumed risk, the favorable area according to 
impact level. 
Results and Discussion
The areas currently occupied with annual agriculture 
in the study region, according to the TerraClass Cerrado 
project (Mapeamento…, 2015), are distributed in all 
the units of the federation covered by the HRAWC 4 
(Figure 1 C). These areas, which are already being used 
for soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] and corn (Zea 
mays L.) crops, account for approximately 11.5 million 
hectares in the Cerrado biome and can potentially 
be cultivated for rainfed wheat. Furthermore, if the 
growing seasons of rainfed wheat and these crops do 
not overlap, it would not be necessary to expand the 
agricultural frontier beyond the current limits of annual 
agriculture in order to increase wheat production in 
Brazil, whether in the Cerrado or even in the Atlantic 
forest and Amazon biomes. Another alternative for 
intensifying land use is adopting rainfed wheat as an 
autumn intercrop, taking advantage of the end of the 
rainy season after early soybean and corn crops. This 
possibility supports the assertion that the sustainable 
intensification of land use is the most appropriate way 
to simultaneously meet the projected global demand 
for food for 2050 and preserve the environment, as 
emphasized by Tilman et al. (2011).
Approximately 4.5 million hectares (40%) of the 
total area available for annual agricultural use, in 
the Cerrado biome and surrounding the HRAWC 4, 
is above an altitude of 800 m, which is considered 
preferential (Table 1). If an intermediate altitude range 
of 600 to 800 m is considered, a further 3.4 million 
hectares would be incorporated. Below 600 m, more 
than 3.5 million hectares would be added, of which 
2.89 million hectares are in the range of 400–600 m 
(Table 1) and the remaining 640 thousand hectares 
are below 400 m. However, since altitudes below 600 
m may imply high-temperature restrictions on wheat 
cultivation in the Cerrado region, the inclusion of 
these areas may require varietal genetic improvement, 
such as the incorporation of higher heat tolerance in 
the wheat cultivars to be indicated for cultivation in 
the HRAWC 4, as previously reported by Cunha et al. 
(2011). Several studies, both with Brazilian (Oliveira et 
al., 2011) and foreign wheat (Kumar et al., 2017), show 
this trait can still be better explored by wheat breeding 
programs that use conventional or molecular marker-
assisted selection.
Considering the federation units that are part of the 
Cerrado biome and that are contained in the HRAWC 
4 (Table 1), 95.1% of the favorable areas above 800 m 
are located in Goiás, Distrito Federal, Minas Gerais, 
and Bahia, totaling 4.29 million hectares with potential 
for growing rainfed wheat. Approximately 80% of 
these areas in the altitude range between 600 and 800 
m, which can be considered as having intermediate 
conditions for rainfed wheat crop, are located in the 
states of Mato Grosso, Goiás, and Bahia. About half of 
the areas that cover the altitude range of 400–600 m, 
which presents less favorable conditions due to excess 
heat, are found in Mato Grosso (Table 1).
The general analysis of the spatial-temporal data 
for ZARC rainfed wheat in 2016/2017, considering all 
combinations of cycles, ASWCs, and sowing times, 
showed that a larger area is available for sowing in the 
first period of February in soils with 75 mm ASWC 
and low and moderate impact levels. In addition, the 
use of wheat cultivars of group I is the best strategy to 
increase the area available for wheat cultivation in the 
Cerrado biome.
The IL ZARC rainfed wheat in 2016/2017 was 
cross-referenced with the areas classified as annual 
agriculture at altitudes above 800 m and with type 3 
soils with ASWC of 75 mm. When the three groups 
of cultivars are considered, the delay in wheat sowing 
gradually decreases the low-impact area as the cultivar 
cycle is extended, with consequent increases in the 
levels of moderate and, mainly, high impacts. 
Considering the number of favorable areas, group I 
of cultivars is the most suitable for rainfed cultivation 
in the Cerrado biome of Central Brazil. Assuming 
sowing in the first ten-day period of February and a 
risk level of 40%, these cultivars could be planted in 
approximately 3.0 million hectares with a low water 
deficiency impact level, in 1.45 million hectares with 
a moderate impact, and only in 77,000 hectares with 
a high impact. However, assuming the lowest level of 
risk of 20%, which was adopted as a single criterion 
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by Mapa for the 2015/2016 harvest, the area decreases 
to 1.3 million hectares with a low water deficiency 
impact level, but increases to 1.4 million hectares with 
a moderate impact level and to 1.9 million hectares 
with a high impact (Table 2) (Brasil, 2015a, 2015b, 
2015c, 2015d, 2015e, 2015f).
For groups II and III of cultivars, the favorable 
area for wheat cultivation is even more reduced and is 
concentrated in the first ten-day period of sowing in 
February. This reduction, in a temporal scale, between 
sowing in early February and late March is due to the 
impact of water deficiency during the grain-filling 
stage (physiological pre-maturation).
Despite improvements in wheat genetic breeding in 
Brazil, such as the development of cultivars that are 
better adapted to the dry season in the tropical region 
of the Cerrado, new advances are still needed. Condé 
et al. (2010) and Bowne et al. (2012), for example, have 
reported differences in the response of wheat cultivars 
to water deficit in Brazilian and in foreign wheats, 
respectively. The identification of candidate genes for 
drought tolerance in Brazilian wheat and the possible 
use of molecular markers (Poersch-Bortolon et al., 
2016) indicate that wheat breeding in Brazil may be 
successful in the future.
The favorable areas for rainfed wheat cultivation in 
the study region, considering sowing in the first ten-
day period of February (most favorable), type 3 soil, 
and a 40% risk level, are located mainly in Minas 
Gerais, Goiás, Distrito Federal, and Bahia (Figure 4). 
The cross-referencing of the IL ZARC rainfed wheat 
in 2016/2017 showed that the areas used for annual 
agriculture and the altitude above 800 m are restrictive 
factors (most favorable).
Table 2. Area available in 1,000 hectares for the cultivation of rainfed wheat (Triticum aestivum) cultivars of groups I, II, and 
III in the homogeneous region of adaptation of wheat cultivars 4 (HRAWC 4) in the Brazilian Cerrado biome, considering 
risk levels of 20, 30, and 40%; low, moderate, and high water deficit impact levels for type 3 soils with an available water 
storage capacity of 75 mm; and sowings centered on February and March 5, 15, and 25. The results are cross-referenced 
with agricultural zoning for climatic risk (ZARC) for rainfed wheat in 2016/2017, areas classified as annual agriculture, and 
altitudes above 800 m.
Risk level (%) Group I Group II Group III
Impact level
Low Moderate High Low Moderate High Low Moderate High
February 5
20 1,300 1,394 1,853 19 1,755 2,774 - 359 4,188
30 2,211 1,873 463 568 1,886 2,093 1 1,374 3,172
40 3,017 1,453 77 1,585 2,225 738 245 1,980 2,322
February 15
20 4 1,227 3,317 - 167 4,380 - - 4,547
30 308 2,000 2,240 - 911 3,636 - 48 4,499
40 1,367 1,971 1,209 173 1,778 2,596 - 642 3,906
February 25
20 - 15 4,533 - - 4,547 - - 4,547
30 - 607 3,941 - 244 4,303 - 1 4,546
40 141 1,629 2,777 - 451 4,096 - 13 4,534
March 5
20 - - 4,547 - - 4,547 - - 4,547
30 - 15 4,532 - 1 4,546 - 1 4,546
40 - 446 4,102 - 21 4,526 - 1 4,546
March 15
20 - - 4,547 - - 4,547 - - 4,547
30 - 1 4,546 - 1 4,546 - 0 4,546
40 - 24 4,523 - 1 4,546 - 1 4,546
March 25
20 - - 4,547 - - 4,546 - - 4,547
30 - 1 4,546 - 1 4,546 - - 4,547
40 1 0 4,546 - 1 4,547 - 1 4,544
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The complete results of this study, with data and 
spatial configurations in the detailed format of tables 
and figures, for all studied combinations (cultivar 
cycle x soil type x sowing period x impact level x risk 
level), can be found in Pasinato (2017). Considering 
the best combination of factors – risk level of 20%, 
cultivars of group I, type 3 soils with ASWC 75 mm, 
a low impact level of ASWC ≥ 0.7, and altitudes 
above 800 m –, 1.3 million hectares were identified as 
potentially favorable for growing rainfed wheat in the 
Cerrado biome, where annual agriculture is currently 
consolidated; it should be pointed out that, when the 
Figure 4. Spatial distribution of the favorable areas for rainfed wheat (Triticum aestivum) cultivars of groups I (A), II (B) 
and III (C) for low, moderate, and high water restriction impact levels in the homogeneous region of adaptation of wheat 
cultivars 4 (HRAWC 4) in the Brazilian Cerrado biome, in type 3 soils with an available water storage capacity of 75 mm, 
and with a risk level of 40%. The results are cross-referenced with the information layers agricultural zoning for climatic 
risk (ZARC) for rainfed wheat in 2016/2017, area used for annual agriculture, and altitudes above 800 m for the sowing 
period centered on February 5.
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risk level was changed to 40%, this area increased 
to approximately 3.0 million hectares. In summary, 
these data indicate that the potentially favorable area 
identified is smaller than the ones reported in previous 
studies: 2.5 million hectares (Albrecht et al., 2007), 
approximately 4.0 million hectares (Mingoti et al., 
2014), and even 24.9 million hectares (Farias et al., 
2016). This discrepancy can be explained by the more 
general nature of the previous works. In the present 
study, three restriction criteria were used to determine 
the potentially favorable area for rainfed wheat: areas 
with adequate water (ZARC), areas with adequate heat 
(altitude), and already consolidated areas of cultivation 
(with annual agriculture). 
Regarding water adequacy, the present study took 
into account the intraregional risk and climatic impacts 
caused by water deficit, but strictly limited to the 
Cerrado biome and within the boundaries defined by 
the HRAWC 4 (Cunha et al., 2011). This is justified by 
the search for new areas for rainfed wheat cultivation 
in a region with a well-defined dry season and very 
different rainfall pattern during the driest and wettest 
four-month periods.
It is also worth noting that, for rainfed crops, 
especially grains, the analysis method based on water 
deficiency in the grain-filling stage can be considered 
reliable and robust. In this case, water efficiency is 
defined by the values of the relative evapotranspiration 
index (ETr/ETm) expressed by WRSI step 3 in the 
ZARC studies. This indicator has been used to evaluate 
environmental effects, particularly those caused by 
drought, on crop yield, both in Brazil and in other 
countries (Monteiro et al., 2017).
The crop’s restrictions related to heat adequacy 
were indirectly assessed through altitude ranges. 
Altitudes above 800 m were considered most favorable 
based on several works that address this topic (Cunha 
et al., 2011). In the Brazilian Cerrado region, the 
stress caused by high temperatures is one of the main 
problems affecting the development of wheat and may 
lead to changes in cycle length until head emergence, 
plant height, mean grain weight, and grain yield 
(Cargnin et al., 2006). Studies on wheat crops in several 
tropical regions of the world have shown that the plant 
development cycle accelerates at temperatures above 
30°C, which can negatively impact the final crop yield 
(Ribeiro et al., 2012). A maximum air temperature 
above 30°C predominates in practically the entire 
study area, especially in February and March. In 
general, the regions with more adequate temperatures 
for cultivating this cereal are mainly found in Minas 
Gerais, Goiás, western Bahia, and Distrito Federal, 
and coincide with those that have higher altitudes. This 
result validates the choice of this restriction factor for 
wheat cultivation in the study region.
In summary, the cultivation of rainfed wheat in 
the Cerrado biome of the HRAWC 4, an eminently 
tropical zone, is marked by high temperatures and 
defined dry and wet seasons. Despite the existence 
of successful experiments and the demarcation of 
areas with favorable traits for the cultivation of 
this cereal according to ZARC rainfed wheat in 
2016/2017, technological advances in plant genetics 
and crop management are still needed for this area 
to be competitively and sustainably established as 
a new zone of expansion for wheat production. The 
environmental conditions of the Brazilian Cerrado 
may become more inhospitable for the adaptation of 
wheat given the threat of global warming. According 
to Asseng et al. (2015), there is evidence that worldwide 
wheat production may fall by up to 6% for every 1.0°C 
rise in mean global temperature.
The last restriction factor was only including 
areas that were used in annual agriculture in 2013 
(Mapeamento…, 2015). This allows intensifying land 
use without the need to expand the wheat crop to 
areas not yet economically explored with temporary 
crops.
The wheat-growing areas identified in the present 
study are potential and valid only if there are no other 
factors restricting the development of the crop in the 
indicated sites and seasons. To consolidate a tropical, 
effectively sustainable, and competitive wheat 
cultivation in Brazil, it is necessary to implement 
changes in  plant breeding and crop management by 
developing early-cycle wheat cultivars, improving the 
tolerance of cultivars both to blast disease for sowing 
at the beginning of February (Maciel, 2011) and to heat 
(Cargnin et al., 2009; Pimentel et al., 2015), and better 
exploring soil water availability. This can be achieved 
by adopting conservationist principles throughout the 
Cerrado biome or by taking the genetic route, using 
regionally adapted cultivars that better explore the 
deep soil profile due to the effectiveness of their root 
system or that have mechanisms that increase their 
water use efficiency (Ribeiro Jr. et al., 2006). 
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Conclusions
1. Potentially favorable areas for rainfed wheat 
(Triticum aestivum) cultivation in the Cerrado biome 
of Brazil are associated with sowing in early February, 
short-cycle cultivars, and soils with higher water 
storage capacity.
2. In Brazil, the zones that show the best 
combination of risk and climatic impacts for rainfed 
wheat cultivation at altitudes above 800 m are mainly 
located in Goiás, Distrito Federal, and Minas Gerais.
3. The expansion or reduction of the potentially 
favorable area for rainfed wheat cultivation in the 
Cerrado biome, where annual agricultural activity is 
already consolidated, is conditioned by the adoption, in 
isolation or in combination, of presumed climatic risk 
levels (20, 30, or 40%) and/or impacts (low, moderate, 
or high).
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